
t reel (..rsiild Impioveiimut Is aaceri allied
Mtid lined at the following amount: Farmers' Store ! CnniinminQl MTub Amkuicam G hook a states

(hat the cost of food list decreased, so

urlmu towns, tn fact, In the course ol

a tew years '.hem wilt huild up an al-

most eiiiitltitious town Hh entire length
ot (lie road. Tluw whti re foitmiate
noit.h In own hind nlnuy, ih proposed

City Ordinance, No. tilt.

An oidinuiice to provide for the Improve-

ment of Hevetiili strfl. t In Oregon Cl'y
Oregon, from the center of Itlirh

eli pel to tho east line o' Oiegim Ci'y,
and to fl and dei'Uie tho usee-nie- iit

fur tlmt pnrpoo

Oregon CI')' doe crd.ilu a follows :

Bkcuon 1. That Hnvimlli sticol in Or

THE ENTERPRISE,
I'l'llUSllKD

EVERY THURSDAY
AT

OREGON CITY, OR,
BY

E. M. Rands, Ed. and Prop.

rVnntnr lllalr suggisUl In reply to
Holler's s occli favoring the exporting
of a,()lH),()li() negroes that the question
might lie moreeuslly settled by export-in- g

10,000 whites,

Colfa r"irts severe snow storms,
snow being over two feet deep on a level
with drifts ft) feet high to relieve th
monotony. Mayor Htratton ha a tin

farm lying under soine of those drifts.

The house of representatives by a vol
of 141 to IW rejected the resolution
making provisions to make good 's

defalcation. Hermann who wa

out of pocket I'.'soa voted with th min-

ority,

It I probable, says th Halein Htates-ma-

that th next legislature will again
bav to meet th necessity for more
room st th stale asylum for th Insane,
If not also at th etiltentlary, The new

wl'ig at th asylum will soon m Oiled tip
completely, tt th present rote of In

Nm, lllk. Ho. Uti No. Tsa.
R01.UIINW Iran. II I
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Kalll S W.lk.r 114 MM
I human I'Uarmsa M Milt.
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II w Rm as
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Hsc. 13 Th elly reeunler I hereby
authorised and ill roc led to enter s state
ment of the foregoing aetisament In th
locket of the city licit forthwith In ae- -

jordun.e with section U of th city char
ter of Oregon Ciiy and l further di-

rected to csue a ml Ice of ssld ssmiss- -

meiit provided for by section 11 of th
eitv chatter 10 bo published 111 lb week-

ly newspaHir of Orgon City for a ieriod
4 thro suctesnlva weeks.

Passed the council Jan. It, 1WH),

C, O T. Wii.mam,
lleeorder.

Approved this 1 lilt day of Jan. IK'.K),

M, A, HraArroN,
Mayor,

It is greatly to be desired that tho
experiment of a republic for Hraxil

should prove a success, but the re
ports from there are very conflict
ing while the oflicials in charge are
apparently not jwrmitting full re
porta to be published. Tho slate of
affairs can only give rise to doubts
and suspicions. In the face of the
conditions which confront them
this government can undoubtedly
best promote friendly relations by

going slow. Careful understand
ing diplomacy is safer in the long
run than any jack-rabb- style that
may lie urged.

Itrws ef Interest.
F.mln Pasha' health la no belter.
( hiragu iiifliieusa death rate Is 40

daily.

A alia V alia tor look a quart of
whiskey for swig.

J. II. II. tiray ha bees nominated for
postmaster at Astoria.

An uprising is ferd in Portugal that
may result in republic.

P.dison's daughter fa retried strick
en with unsllpox at Preedcn.

Albany Is to have a branch luinl-e- r

factory from the Urania Pbm.

Tbe Inland Kinplre enjoyed gvnuin
hlisurd last Thursday and Friday.

Koiir-ridh- s of lh cattle In the Nevada
range will perish, owing to tha deep
now,

The seen is shifting. rUslern Jour
nali are now clamorously threatening
( hlneaa laborer.

Chicago ha won In congress tlie
(tret point in th move to secure tb
world's fair of iNttt.

Kan rranciaco reported 1(17 death ia
five .lays last week, th highest death
rale ever known In th city.

The Washington legislature has died
the bunded Indebtedness that may be In-

curred by the date at f.TO) ,r10.

Harrisburg I making srrangemanta
to build s light draft sUutmer of loO tons
bunion to run up the river to that place.

A Comjiany la lncrorated to tunnel
F.aat river lur the urpo securing rap-
id transit between Now York and Hrook-lln- .

Four hundred passengers were mow
bound st lhiker City over s week during
th recent snow blockade on th Union
Pad He.

Mock In (illliwm county Is dying In
large numbers, ow ing to an lusulllclency
ol feed, the deep snow and the severe
weather.

Th naval ttoard apx.lnU'd to consid-
er lh advieuhility of equipping new
navy, are prewiring plans (or a navy to
cost :ioo,oix),ooo.

A decree was rendered In th Kharon
suit hy Judge Shutter last Wednesday
which Is said to end that rasu so far as
the courts are connected.

It Is reported that the Pope has Is-

sued an encyclical hitter bidding catho-
lic obey lh state so long as It does not
conflict with the tenets of the charch.

The Kalem woolen mills took the
flrst wool Into their machinery last
Thursday. Id month the mill will be
making cloth and employing about 00
hands.

Walker IUaino, eldest on of the secre-
tary of state, died at the family residence,
of grlpp followed by acute pneumonia,
on Wednesday of last week after a few
days illness,

Th north Dakota legislature should be
taken to a dime museum. They have
fixed seven o'clock A. M. as the hour of
meeting, The sicakor calls the Ii.iuhs to
order by lump light.

Tho United KtatuH eeiiitt has passed
a bill granting to thu slat of Oregon
townships 27, 28, 2U, HO and and ill south
in ranges A and fl east of the Wilhiiuett
meridian (or a public park.

ljuUilUiillulll 111

tbs riHKtaas Tmi.sa ra Taansl

r
Tours, aMluus lo pbsua".

k.u. U nvm.tr.
Ask fovt duUer tor V4. L. llantly Co.'i

HONEST CLOTHING
If mir eoods are not In U Iwmls nt anm
ST'tuKKr.l'.l'KK la your sHin, von n hn.
CI'IIM Til k.U Um Urn llr.HT KNOWN and

MilM)si'a WlM'laalCiriiio H',i-.-

In tlMWuild, al U Hl will MAKK rouit
vaa aimu ami Kf.fe.1" Vol) giwaalii lw ui

aOued TO l IT. If ywir JoV.l.l.lt tm not
ki-- i our aooda, amut U ua ad Vt 11,1. tur.
Iil.li y4k a Suit t (ii""il, nimmt or ewi
paid, on ,,l,t of prloa. Ws will lu atl it,,4
your u,iw If toe If f us wHIi an oritur I Vi

l.ara built up I), la Itnnwoaa Imaliuaaa by our
I'AlNhl AKINO bvtlMala. and tijf uvaia by mol-

ar a aa wa would ba done by,
Kb, La Uustmh Co., Style Ortflnsiors.

'at In nrdorltis Sulla or OtwrenaM nliaarvs
ji - airlclly f,mwUiS ruUm tor utraaurfc

(ioit i Ilrvaat maaaura, ovsr vnat, etna uu un.
dot amis. Walai nwaura, ueer pauU, iualue
Irs Ittoasure, flow orulcii to luail.

Reference-''1'- "1 National Hank of no.
eaao, ewi'tual sj.oui.imi; ('.ntiomua kaUobal
Lwuk el tlileatu), eaplfl s.aai,uiaI,

10. L HUNTLlrTca, Manufact-ure- rt

and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
for Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124

Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.

fSrllwid Moiiej.

There is dtn'y of money on hubd lo
loan ol m ho.it fluids, ai.d it ill U- - to tbe
llitelest of ail !jrrocrs, raii i i:illy tlmae
alio need any coiiideriitiln amount as
well as Iciiik time loans, to dorrow si liool
money. This is sltsolutely the i l,eaet
money In Ih had K t ceiit and no s

allcr the Hi ft year. Call on
'. ). Lntotiiette, Altorney lur the hourd.

Kleclrle Hitlers.

This reinedv is hecomiu c! knoan
ami o tuipuUr sa lo need no Tiid
inelitlutl. All Kiel h lK! IIhciI Dim trie
Hitters aim; the n.line tuiwi ol pr.iiKfl
A irel niedieiiie iimk tint exial nnd it is
k'niiraiilred to th) nil tli.it Is i l.i.iti'-- l.

Hitters will cun- - all ilis.-aa.-- s of
the l.iver and Kiilin-y'- will I'iiu-pie-

Ituila, Sail lihciiiii and oilier ta .

lions raiised hy linpilr hjiHid Will
drive M.il.inu from (lie m kIi-i- and p'f-ve-

as well as rur all Mnhirial fev.-m- .

Kor cure of I , t 'nrnttip.itnin
and In.lik-ealio- try Klectiie l!itti--i Kn-lir- e

aat'.RUction cu jr.int- - eder mniiey
l'tice .'ui cents and II isi p.-- r

hollhi at i. A. H .in nc ' ilruy stute.

IIui kh ii's Amies Salve.
The Ileal Salve ill I he world or Cuts,

HruiKes, Sorca, t'leera. Salt Khi-iini- , Fe-
ver Sor,-s- , Tetter, t'hnped liallila. t 'hil- -

hl.iiits, Corns, and all sWin Kruptioiis,
and iitively cures l'ile. or no pay re
iinred. It ia guaranteed o K''e
aaliefactiiin, or money lefunded. l'riie

cents per Im.
Furaale hy i. A. Ilaiditix

Kuiciky.
This is what yon oukht lo have, in

fact, you liuiat have it to fully enjov life.
Thousands are searchini; or il daily, and
mourniiii; U'lunw thev lind it not.
Thouaands ui-- m thoui-am- of dollara are
sent annually hvoiir imiplu in the lc,
tliat they may attain tliis Un. And yet
it may he had I'V all We "iluriiiilee
that F.lectric Hitters if used a. i nr.liiig h
liiectiona bhi the liao perii-ti-- i in. w,l
hriiiK yon t,ovl Iijitinn ami oust the
lemon l'ysa'pMa,and HiHlall nmtead Ku- -

W e recomuien I Mei trie ii.ttcis
ior tyHK-p.i- and all discasca of l.iver,
Stomarh and Kidnevs. Slid at.'iilcts.
aad Il.tSI Kr hotlle at 0. A. Hardin.'
drug-tot- e.

Is ('onuni;iliiii Inciirahle!
Uead Ihe follow iii(j : Mr. ('. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Aik., nays: "Wan down
with Alwceas of Liiiihh, and friends and
phvsicians prunoiinced me an Inciirahle
t'oiisumptive. Itet'iin taking I'r. Kind's
New lincovery forl oimiimptioii, am now
on my third Inittle and aide lo overw--
the work on my farm. It ia the fniei-- t

medicine ever iiinde."
Jease Middlewuit I'eciitiir, t Hiio, hiivs:

Had it not heen for Pr. kill's New
for ( oii'.unipli.in I would huve

died of Limy; Tiiiuhhm. Wua viven lip
hy ihvtors. Am now in I of health."
Try it. Sample, huttlc tree at it. A. liar
dtn'a Hrui! Stoiiii.
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THE ORQAN

liistruc'ci t....1 Piano Stooli.

Ostttlmui'S and Frioo l.i.m.cn ftjilCiUou, rua

CKi'lASI CGVi?:Cc tt:X1 G3.

831 ULUc liLA3 AVE

c::icwo. II L.

l(, L XEWTOX.
Cll I t 10)

STRAIGHT & NEWTON

CASH
Grocsry Store

Goods Sold at Portland
Prices.

IIItiHrXT PRICK PAID FOR COUN

TRY PRODUCE.

II AY AND FEED A M'EflA J.TY.

CLACKAMAS

"HEIGHTS."

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

is (tivi'leil into 70, two iiml one-hnlf- ,

ami five acre tincts. It is locutiU
on tho heights overlooking the
Clnckaiiins; its ntmie, it is
about One mile from Court Utilise
ami One-hnl- f mile from tho city
limits. 1 he County mail crosses

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

which make it ensy of ucevss, hcing
aiioul iwt-iii-v minuies wiiik irom
the centra uf Oregon City.

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

lies in Oregon City School ilietriet,
ami iiireliners ran have tho ml hii- -

tnge of hcikIhii; their cliihlren to a
lima!, grailetl iiil.lie srhtHil. The
Siil ia cihuI, the Iociition very
healthful, all Fruits ami Vejietulilee
yield ahumlaiitly. Term one-thir-

down, ami balance in our year at
eitfht jier cent. Fur further juirtie- -

uiars inquire 01

E. E. CHARM AN,
City Dm". Store

Pir l p.
All in l..l.id to Hie firm ol

(irven IWtei are rc'.-l- c I lo r.jll at
once and settle llu-i- r s or the
same will he i!.icd in thu ha-id- uf a
collector. inn s linos.

Advice T Mutlier.
Mas. Wixsioa's Simtiiinj Svsrr, (.

rlildren leelhiiu;, Is ttie ol
one of the heat nur and liysi-cia- ns

In the I'mtcl Slates, and haa lieen
used for forty years with

tuii-a-a liy millions of mutlo-i- s for tlu-t- r

children During-- the roccwi of teethi-
ng- its value is It relieves
the child from iain, cures dyanteiy and
diarrtura, griim in the liovtel. and

mil colic. Hy iiivlnit heahh lo (he
child It the mother.

.ollre.
All perrona knotting thenirclves

lo n.e, either hy note or accogul,
miTst call and up heforo Kcliruarv
1st, lH'),as theie ia to he a change
in lite llim after this di.le. All accounts
not settled hy tlmt I hue will Ik m the
hands of my attorney tor collection.

A. May kii,
The iircut KusU-i- n Store.

ST. LOUIS
Medical and Surgical Dispensary,

. fiVv

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D., Msnsgsr.
20S Sicono Strict, Nsasi Tavlor,

IMHII.ANII, 'OKHUIM.
On tus risar No araias to cum a

The nioat onvriilrnllv artaiiKnl oftice iu the
ciiy for ttie tfratmrnt of all

pKiVATi; i)isi:si:s.
Thr tkaiitra fiiaranlr to cure anv raac of Nrti-- r
alalia, auk llrailache anil Hhrutuatlatn. AN

Slaraara uf Wiinirn ttlcrraafully trtalrtl. We
iiratitr lorma snv CutiK'h, tun Trouble nr

Thruat UiaraM riiralile. luxhatge ftoia liars
currd In a ahnri lime.

Th rmrtors (uaranlra u cur any raw of Svph-ll-
(limotrlira of Glrrl. httlclurra curad, no

dinrrenr how lunr atamlliia. SixTmalcirrhra,
I.nat Manhood or Nialllly Klioaaioua curril

Tha hat-l-l of Scif Abuae or Maaltir
ballon r"rrtually enrrd In a abort time. olJ

orca, Ulrrra Canrrra, and Kkin IHwaaca cured.tCmokm, vi:n8.
And alt klnila of trrmtha remorrd from sny part
ol the body, nodtllrrenre how lonf atandiua, or

how larae lliry may !.There la mmieciad with the St. Louis Mriucal
the beat Hutxlcal hili on the

1'aiilic Ciwat.
TOUNti LAIUKS,

pon't (0 around sny longer with thoae niolrhes,
I'implee and Fret klea on your facea, and llmt

Dark Hiii under your Kyes. Csll or
rile. Wl will renioye that permanently andtv yn a lleaulifiil Complealon.

The Doctors fimil.h the nir.llrlue and every
- .,niv, v..i,uiiiiinn rree.

rriva 11, '"KB, 9 A, ai. 10 IIM.,1Slid t to 9 P. M.r. All letters answered immmtlv I all snd
.,JT.,..,!I !. fi't "illy talk cm a nothing..

MUNUKKUS TKIiATIvl) MONTIII V

TAYMKNTS ARK MAIIR BAtiV.

egon liiv iroiu tun editor i gu

street to th IuimhIu y line of said
wily shall bo Improved as following!
1'liHt, Hald atreut shall be excavutod
and graded until U conforms to the
grade lined by the council end fully de-

scribed In the nolle published In the Ore-

gon Cllv Kstkhi'si, newspaper, signed
by th City Heuorderol Oregon City and
dated Kupliiiuber iird. 1HH, It shall he

further Improv-n- l by laying a plank stdti-wal-

us lo'.l'ivn: On the sooth si hi o,

said street beginning at the noilh,il
corner ol bhh'k 11 on sit I kImhiI 11 11

from thence to tho eaMl Hum u' Oiegon

City, said walk to Im U 1e.1l w .de, the
lumber In the miiw to Ui S ln lit tin. k

and laid upon three liligiri e ich 4 by

t) Inches in sUn. 1'J.inW 1 1 lie sot uic'y
spiked doun.

Hkc. 3. tl i the uo til side of said
atreut a sld.iw ilk slull ho I tld f il lliu

out li weal couiur of LU1 .VI u.i s.iid

street lo the l' jn'ivUiu.iu cliurvh ml

block Hi in a.dd city.
Said sidewalk 1 1 bo ldeiitlr.il In tuto-

rial, width and manner of construction
with that on th south aid of said street.

Hko. it. Th Cumiuitle on Htieets
and Public Property r hereby author
Ised to iiirlulend the lulling of the
contract for said improvement and ar
authorised to advertise for bids for the
performance of all nocessary labor and
woik In connection tliervwlth,

See. S.ild eommitlee shall adver
Use lo receive bids lor stroel wu.k from

lb Intern.', lion of one cro, slrenl i

the Inlerst-e'.io- n of the neat cross slieel
eitending from Ihectntitr uf one i r)
slieel to lliu veutor of lh null crou
street, S4'parately. Tiny limy aUo te
ceive separate bids (or si.hw.ilk along

each lot that Is lo say in ft actional 4. ls
lh length of each lot.

In case the owner of any bi n k slull
bid for the construct 1011 ol the sidew.il
in fiout of any lilw k owned by bun on

said slreel his hid shall U-- accc ited il it
is as low aa any odiel hid fur ttie Minn
woik provided, howevor, that he shall ac
company said bid w.lli the same under
taking that is required uf uther I I IdorS
tor u h work

Hue. O. All contro ls shall Ui 11 to

the lowest bidder who shall (urtnsli the
bund rwouirod by this ordinate, e,

8kc.II. All bids shall be sealed and
shall b entitled, "llids (or improve-
ments on Till slreel" and shall he di-

rected to th City Hivurdor of Oiegon
City and shall b opened hy him at
time lob filed by the Committee on
Stieela and Public Property. K4. I1 bid

shall specify particularly the particular
work bid Upon, the noun! bid tor the wr- -

forinam- - thereof, giving lh nmnlier of
lh block and Hie names uf the cross-it.vet- s

il the ssms I e for grading or ex-

cavation and the number of the lot and
Mink or lots and blocks, if fur
the construction uf aide walks and
shall lie accompanied by a liond for
th faithful erforiuanc of ssl.l Work
hy the old ler according to his contract
if lh same shall b swarded to him.
Said bond shall be for a sum of nut lees

than double the smuunt of the hid and
shall be signed by lh bidder and at
least on surety who shall jtistily in the
amount ol lb bund belur the cily re
corder. Kald surety must be a free hold-

er and resiilenl uf Oregon City and
worth double lh sum bid, over and
shuv all debts and liabilities and prop
erty exempt from execution.

Use. 7. The Committee on Streets
and Public Property ball cause an ad- -
veitlsement for bids for the said

to be published for at
least three separate Insertion in the
weekly newspaier of Oregon City and
shall stale the conditions of bids and the
time when the same will ho opened.
They shall reserve tha light lo reject
ony bid if In their Judgement the same
is eihorbltant

81c. 8. All contracts shall be com
pleted on or Mure tha fllteentli d ly uf
Apt.il IHOO.

Hkc. 0. The grade uf aald seventh
street la fixed, established and declared
aa follows: coiiimuncing at a mon
ument at the intersection of High
and Heveuth streets; from High
street to Centre street 1..18 ior cent up
grade; from Washington street lo John
Adams street 1 43 per cent up grade ; from
John Adams street to Jelfursun street
10 per cunt up grade; from JulTuroti
street to Madison street pel cent
upgrade; from Madison street to Mon-

ro street 6,71 per cent up grade; fiom
Monroe street to J. Q. Adatna itreut
1.4.') percent upgrade; from J. tj. Adams
street to Jackson street fl.OT) per caul
upgrade; from Jackson to Van Ituren
street 13.81 per cent up grade ; from Van
Huron street to Harrison si reel 14.28 per
ent up grade; from Harrison street to

Polk streot 0 52 er cent up grade ; Irom
I'olk street to Taylor Street (1.19 per
cent up grade ; from Taylor struct to Lin-

coln street 1 43 per cent up grade; from
Lincoln street to east lino of Oregon City

level grade; all cross streets to be on a
level grade.

Kkc, 10. The probable cost of the
whole of suld Improvement of 7lh street
s ascnrtiilned, fixed and declared lobe

tho sum of twenty-tw- o hundred and
twenty-fiv- dollars ('."."J".0il).

Kkc. II. The proportloniitu shuro of
itch lot or fraction thereof upon said

crease. Hie raphl lucrnase III the mini- -

lr of patient Is rather the result of tbe
growth of our population than an

uf Insanity,

"Perhaps," said the fresh young man,
ss lie iluuiiel liluiMir down on the
of between the two giddy girls, "wr- -

bai you were dlscusMing some choice
soerell" "Oh. no," ssld one of them,

I was just saying to Minnie that noth
ing should separate us, but really I did- -

not sHH-- t It to hapn so soon." And
Hi beating of his own heart was th
only tmitd lis heard. Terr Haute F.t- -

press.

Bo Sure
It ye oaf ssad np your asaS t bey

ltuo.l i aarssrtUa So Hot laduestl lo US
any olher. lluuS's Oariapartlla la perullaf

wdlelee, posMMluf , by virtue ot Ha peculiar
unblnaUo, prupnrtioa, n4 preparaUea,

lunllii power stirtur t any tOif article.
A Busies lady who knew wbal site waole.
as wboa example Is WurUiy luyllsllisx, tU
liW Mperlsiw Ulvwi

To Get
"la en store wher I went te bay rioo"

aarnapertlla Uie rtark trie lo tnduo m bey
UielrewnbuUsilof lluod'si be lutil to UmU's
would last ksi(W that I ktliit Uk U oa lea
days' Utah that It 1 did out like It I need out
pay aayUilas, eta, But b could tx prevatt
oa sa lo ciuni. 1 told blm I knew wbaS

Iloud'saanspariUawas. I bad Uksa It, w

iua4 wild II, au did Dot want any vUmc.

Hood's
WbM I tfsa taking Iloodi Bartapaitna
I WU feeling rwal ssUerabla, uflrtn
a (real oal wiUi Syspepala, and so wk
Uial at unuwlewod hardly sUimL 1 looked,
and had t s Usm. hks a parv la

Hood s BanaparUU did Ba M
Stuck, food that t woods at myself aoajUiBi
aad my friends rraquoally speak ot It" Mas.

Bit iu Uonr, SI Ihim Btmt, Bostos.

Sarsaparilla
aldkyalKraatett. flistsfarfs. rnsiwoy

by a U HOOD CO, AiaeUMaartos. Una. SUM.

100 Dotot On Dollar

GRAND BALL
IS

MEINIG'S HALL

AT

St. Valentine's Evening, Feb.
14th. 1890.

Tickets, - including - Ball
and - Supper,- - $1.25.

fasNo uugenllamanly conduct will

be permitted !n th hall. jl 3t

Threshing Machine for Sale.
For whom It may eohearti, t will aell al nrt

Vila aala. una immI Hlark Hawk I hra.hlli Ma
eklue, n Ineh rylltitlar. baa lan run Iwo ea-
amia. New (enilrinen enu.a rl(hl alnui and I
win asu you a nariain.

H, K. I'KOSS.

NUKKET REPOKT.
Wheat, V ittc,
Onta, V Im
Flour, 1st grade, 1 4.00.

PRODUCE

ltutter, Hto3iVta.
Eggs, 05o.
Chickens, dresMtd, V dox, (it f.1 to 14

Chick, spring I2.(MI A f..M '

Chickens, live, d ;l.(H) to 14.60
Turkeys,
Potatoes, V hu 0.7."
Onions, V bu f likl.
Apples V Iox,.l.o0

FEED:
HhortH, nt) RO

Hran, till Ml
Hay, timothy haled. $18 to :0.
Hay timothy looae, I1IS,
Clover, baled tlOloll

MEATS

Keef, live, 3 c.
lluef dressed, lie.
Veal, dressed, 7e.
Hogs, llvo, 3o.
I logs, dreseed. ( 6lo.
Hheeji V head. '.'.60 and $:l 00.
Wool,. 20(21
I.ard, country hulk, Uo.
I,aril, buckets, Kl'jc.
Ham, V It.. 11 lo Vie.
Hide. i, 10c.
Shoulders, ytb, 7, He,

DRIED FRUITS :

All kinds very dull.

Apples, sun dried, 8 and 4r.
Plums, sun dried, It and 3c.
Prunes, sun dried, 4 and Do,
Pears, sun dried, A and He,
Apples, machine dried, blenched A 7s
Plums, machlno dried, A to 7c.
Pears, machine dried, 8 and7c.
Pruutia, machine dried, 5 and 8c,

that the dollar of the workingnmn
has bought him more food than In

the previous year, and gives tables
to show that not only is this so, but
that the same ia true of every year
for a long time, This, with the fig-

ures of th commissioner of labor,
which showed that in a majority of
trades the American workingmen
earned more money last year than
in the previous, indicate that the
condition of the worklngmen of to
day is not as deplorable as sum

would pictur it.

Ti Yaquina IUi'IBI-ican'- s

New Year's edition was but half it

usual siie, and her is its reason:
"To be consistent with the eternal fit

nets of things, we have decided on

reform at the beginning of the
new vear, and as a starter wo hava
formed the siie of the Republican to

correspond with our advertising pa

tronage. When in course of human
events it becomes necessary for us
to institute another change by en
Urging or climbing the golden

stair of country newspaperdom we

will meet such skingle without
flinch or (link. Just now it matters
little to us which end of th horn
comes first. We can makethetack
either way without missing stays
or running on shoals. This, our New

Year's issue, presents just as elo

quent a commentary upon thebusi
ness enterprise, prosjHtrity and prog

ress of Yaquina Bay as does the
New Year' issue of the Oregor.ian
or the ban r rancisco examiner 01

their respective cities. Yaquina Bay

is all right or will be a hundred
years hence when new generations
aro born."

The jieople of Oregon City ar
not opioiod to motor lines, one or
a uiuen, either to Cortland or any
other point. If necessary the citi
zens of this place would pay f .V),- -

000 to secure a good motor line to
Portland, But they are almost to
a man opposed to granting a 50
year's exclusive franchine to a paper
company or any other company
granting public property for corpo-

rate use. The petitioners for this
franchise pretend that they are
actuated by a desire to benefit the
public. Let the public consider
what is asked before accepting
their statement as conclusive and
lending aid to their schemes. The
truth is they ask everything and
oiler nothing in return, to ac
quire property in any way without
returning value received is robbery,
and none the less so that
it appears in the guise of
a legal grant. The state con

stitution specificially forbids any
county from lending its aid to cor-

porations. How much less should
the court donate public property
that cost many thousand dollars
to the exclusive use of an ameteur
corporation.

Prtlan4 aid Ores; City.

Vindicator

It is hardly possible for another ysr
to psss be for s motor railway line will

have been built and completed to Oregon
City from East Portland 011 tha cast
bank of lbs Willametts river. Th dis-

tance is something lik twelt miles,
and th proposed line of road will run
through s healthy, thrifty and thickly
populated country th entire distance.
Last summer son effort was mad by

interested parties at Milwauki to secure
the right of way along th tin and, as
we understand, only on or two persons
owning property were found who object-

ed to giving the right of way freely. Iu
most cases the right of way was not of-

fered without coat, but a willingness was

shown toward taking stock in the com-

pany and assisting it along. Tha city
council ol this city granted the right to
certain parlies last summer tn lay rail-

way tracks on certain streets, but fur-

ther than this nothing bad been done by

th parries who had th matter In

charge. Within th past few days l. P.
Thompson, Frank Deekuin, C. Kock-we- ll

and II. C. titration have incorporat-

ed th Portland 6 Oregon City Railway
Company, with a capital of t200,0(X) di-

vided Into 2000 shares of th par value of

$100 each. The obect of thi incorpora-

tion is to construct a railroad, telegraph
and telephone line from Kant Portland by

th way of Sell wood and Milwauki to
Oregon City. With such men as th
above named incorporators, there is no
question but th road will be built, and
as they mean business, no delay will be

made In completing th line when one

commenced. As soon ss the necessary
franchises can be secured from the coun-

cils of Fast Portland, Hellwood and Ore-go- n

City, and right of way obtained,
work w ill b commenced on construction.
From tho fact that Frank Jekum is a
heavy huldorof stock in th Portland A

Vancouver Hallway line, it Is mora prob-

able that the line to Oregon City will in

fact be sn extension of the Vancouver
road, only under another nam. How-ev- ur,

b that a It mav, it amounts t

but little so long as th Oiegon City

road Is built.

As heretofore suggested, Th Vindica-

tor still adheros to the belief that those

who put their money Into this line of

road will find It to prove a profitable In-

vestment. And to the property owner

along the line It will prove a benefit, In

th way of increased prices of real

estate, of which the most sanguine can
not now ooBHlblv anticipate. For this
reason no iiosslble hindrance should be

thrown in the way of the early comple-

tion of the road.

On account of the building of this
roMd, there will be a lively Increase In

price of property all along the line.

It will be th means of building tip Hell-wo-

and Milwauki to Important sub- -

line will Iiavo leen largely lienelltlod,
financially, by the construction 0! lli
road.

MOMMA.
Tit "(Vm tfustetislon llrldiro" across

tli Willamette at Oregon City must not
b suapended from tli Irsvullitig public
ami attached to tbe wires ! a railway
company tor enterprise, lev or money.
Might s well grant tli eiminy tb
court bono (r Us central depot In eon- -

sideratlon ol a certain per cent of lbs
road, from Oregon City to Mululla. Vrv
true the railway company agrees to

stop" anil "hold" tb train II vehicle
le, ar on tb hrhlire j this promise will

not "hold" frightened horses or "stop"
them from bucking or driving Ilium by

Ilia train in that "rsonahl hingth of

time" without sny scchlenr.
It Is to Im hotted tlmt tha honorable

court will refer the railway Co. to Mult
nomah county's common brldg nuUsiice
and on roadway "whore you pay
lull when you get over,"

Th S pur rent, would not compensate
Ije public fur the continual dread for

W years of meeting the train on th
bridge with a "searey" home.

Then il would bettor build up Oregon
Cftv and develop th resources of Clack-

amas county fur th Hallway Co. to build
Its own bridge acroas tl Willamette.
No doubt th city would gmitt Die right of

wiiy rather thsn have Ilia ''Free Hrldge"
loaded with sn olwlrurlion for U'.'
century. Tain.

Y10U,
Snow exists now only In memory.
The coldest nioruin g of tli" season was

ten degree below sero,
Mr. Geo Ziimuor has Iteeu remodel

ing his dwelling, which add greatly to
II appearance.

Our young (wiipU gave a surprise par
ty at W. It. Maltoon's lat week. They
say It was simplv Immense

Mr. J. M. Ilavden is home from Ms- -
no. lie is laid up witn a sore arm,
canard by getting it caught between the
br'dge limbers.

What Viola need more thun anything
elae ia a good road to Orejon City. Why
don't some of our enterprising cllisotie
take the matter In hand? If our clt- -

Lens would respond liberally and also
all people living along the Oregon Citv
road, perhaps we could Interest the
county court or board of trails In tli mat-

ter and they would belli us, and we could
realise our hos that Oregon City will

soon I our market. Il is unce-war- y that
w should hsv a g'xl road ileaidea il

would increase the value of rel eitat
fifty r rent. Moss Axon.

JlfiW KIU

Th warm Chinook winds have
caused tlio snow lo rspi.llv .li.iipe.ir
and wa ran Justly conclude the winter

t an end for the Willamette valley.
1'r. Ctsto, n reap ins lo an invitation,

visited the Molall granit Saturday of
last week and Initialled the annual olll-ca- rs

ol that grange Your luriespond.
nt had the pleasure uf viailmg that

granfXt on the same il ir. and w ss glad to

note the fact that the Molulla grange is

in very harmonious conditwii. One
grand topic they have under considera-

tion is Mie re docallon and permanently
building of county road from Wright s
bridge to Oregou City. Will the ept
resKnd sufficiently that this, one ol th
largest traveled roads in the county may
I. McAdamited th full promised dist-

ant-?

Thoa Pennel has I wen very sick for a
week past, and when last heard from,
wa no better, and owing lo I'r. Norris'
sickness he has had no ma.licat atUuid-ai.e- e.

John Zeek had th mis'otlune to lose

both of his hur-- s hist week with th
earn disesse tlmt commonly attacks
horses at this tint of year In this valley.

Th trains on Ilia O A C It., It. have
been killing s good deal of stuck near
our little burg sine the snow cam.

Boys, let us all try to Increase Hie sub
scription list of Tus Kstsmi'risk. Our
editor has tried to make us s bettur pa
per, and has accomplished his ideal

lt us wak Ui slid return the compli
ment. Hsir,

What tb Devil II was Hearing About.

Aneichanga published the following

story on th Highlander which Is good uf

itself, but as told In Kalem s few years
ago at public meeting It ram in pal.

It o happened that noted speaker
from abroad was to address th people
of Halein. The legislature being in ses
sion, and J. W. Walls a momber of that
body, it we thought a happy hit to In

vite the honorable snnstor from Yamhill
to Introduce the eminent Seaker of the
evening. Walls, nothing loath, ac-

cepted the Invitation and ap)earod on

th stag In due tun, lie arose to in-

troduce th apeuker uf the evening, who
Uo arose to he introduced, but tha pre

lude to the introduction proved rather
long, in fact it was almoit an hour be-

fore Mr. Watle was through end turned
to present lh lecturer to the audience.
Tlii done, J. W . suited Ills hut and has
tened from the room. The lecturer said

that ha was very forcibly reminded of a
little story that he once hoard. He then
told our exchanuo's story, as follows:
Itev. Mr. MacAlliHtor, of a certain High-

land parish recently begun hi discourse
thus: 'My brethren, you will And th
subject of till discourse In the I Kplstle-Gener-

uf tha Apoatlt Peter, chapter
6 : 8, In the words, "The devil he gor tli

about as a roaring lion seeking whom he
may devour." My friends with your
leave, we will divide the subject Into four

heads; First, w shall endeavor to as-

certain who the devil he was? Second,
we shall enquire Into his geographical
position, vlx., where the devil be was?
Third, and this of a general character,
who the devil he was seeking? Fourth
ly, and lastly, we wlmll endeavor to

solve a question which has never been
solved yet, what the devil he was rust
ing about I'"

Having told this he sat down. Nor
was his audience slow to recognize the
fore of th application, Persons who

have heard J, W. Watts will recognl.e
the fitness of the application.

Born, to the wife of Capt. A, W.
Graham, January 18, a son,

THURSDAY, JAN. 23, liMO.

Jons L, Scluvan wauU 120,000

to meet Pet Jack ion, II comet
high, but prise finhtina ia on of
the nceessitie.

How the democrats will howl

now. President Harrison loaned
$25W on a piece of Taeoma proper
ty the other day.

A numdkh of failures 01 late in
Taconia indicate Umt the city of

deitiny hae boen overreaching it
aelf, and that a reaction has set in.

Bric auccwded in buying his
seat to the U. 8. senate in Ohio.
He sueeced coal oil Paine, whose
seat was similarly obtained six
years ago.

Tua late receiver oftheAritona
land office, one of Cleveland's ap
pointees, by the way, is an embei
tier from the government to the
amount of 12700, and from settlers
amounts aggregating 119000.

What next? Hero is the New

York World censuring lUaine for

being too slow in his diplomatic
proceedings. Will it compare this
style of editorials with its pub
lished pre-electi- fears?

Sksatoh Skaboro, of Washing
ton, in advocating a fishing bill aim
ilar to the one vetoed by Govemor- -

Pcnnoyer last winter, said he be
lieved it a good law, and that Ore
gon would pass one like it next win
ter, and he also believed that Gov

rnor Pennoyer would not be hero
t veto it.

Tni rentlemen who were here
yesterday desiring to start a can
nerv are practical cannery men
who propose giving their individ
ual supervision of the work. If ar
rangements are made this week
they will at once go to San Fran
cisco and order the latest im proved
machinery, with the intention of
of beginning canning by April first
1 hey win pay out on an average
of $200 per day to help.

Thi assertion of Mr. Cleveland in

his Boston speech that our elections
at this period are distinguished for

corruption was entirely without
justification. They are pure and
honest, and the votes counted record
the actual political convictions of
the citizens. The cry that the last
election for president was carried by
bribery was the merest rubbish.
Mr. Harrison was elected because
the people preferred him to Mr
Cleveland. New York Sun.

Thi Oregonuk complains bitter
ly because the San Francisco insur
ance union has raised the rates in
Portland. This same union has
repeatedly raise! the rates here till
they are now beyond all reason
This union is a vampire worse than
the sugar or coal oil trust, and it
is high time that steps be taken to
shake it off. Less than (2000 has
been paid out for losses in this city

in the past ten years, yet no op
portunity has been let slip to in
crease the rate, till in some ratings
it is over six per cent.

At the bottom of the 4th, 5th and
Cth columns of this page will be

found a remonstrance which we

send in this form to enable our
readers to cut it out and attach to

apiece of paper when it will be
ready to circulate. We trust that
many of our readers will promptly
take this manner of indicating their
opposition to the railway franchise
scheme. It is of ths utmost im
portance that prompt action be

taken as the court meets February
5th. Send these remonstrances
back to The Extihpriae and they
will be placed before the court.

The Oregonian is justly indig

nant over an attempt to secure
blanket franchise to all the streets
in Portland. The case has a par
allel in this county in the East Port
land and Barlow railroad schem

crs and The Oregonian' strictures
iddIv with equal force here. It
says: '

"It is undoubtedly a job of the
first maenitude. Apparently the
idea is to eot hold of this big sack
fall of franchises, and then dis
tv.aa nfthrim in lob lots. On SDflCU

fation. No countenance ought to
be riven to such a scheme. It is
enough to allow the simple use of
a street or streets, when a company
actually proposes to build a line of
railway, and too mucn, wnen in
city is to got nothing for it. But
it is simply an outrageous abuse
to nut into the hands of specula
tors a franchise that blankets the
whnln citv. Why should any com
pany bo endowed with these grants
For the purnose of speculation
Thor will Im close scrutiny, and
nrnrtor criticism of the votes of
members of the common council on
this colossal job."

Cut this ovit and circulato among your noijjlibors at onco and mail back to tho
of The Enterprise before February first and it will bopresuntod to tho county court.

REMONSTRANCE.

!d?' 5 n-- v "
i r' e""c

We, the undersigned citizens and taxpayors of Clackamas County, Oregon, do
hereby respectfully remonstrate) against tho Honorable, the County Court of Clacka-mn- s

County, granting to any, person or corporation whatsoever a franchise for tho
use of any considerable part of" tho public highways or for any of tho bridges in
this County for private or coriorato purposes. ' ' "

Wo do also heartily endorse tho resolutions of tho Board of Trade of Oregon
City against the appropriation ;(of the public highways and bridges as asked for
n tho petitions of the Portland & Willamette Falls Railway Co. .and tho East Tort-an- d

A Barlow Railway Coihnany.
We do protest againstj granting cither of said petitions in thoir present or

any modified form, and thuai 'will we ever pray.

J P. WINEHKT,

yNESBT &c BORIPrTjRBUndertakers and Dlack.mlths, Oregon City, Oregon,Good Hoawoa. Tri.nnio.l collins ai I Cttk.U ahv tys in S toek


